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Announce Winners in Homemakers Contest Announce
Winners in local hi^h schools 

in the 19«!» Betty Crockcr 
Search for the llomemaker of 
TomoiTovv, an annual nation 
wide competition with $11(1.000 
in scholarship awards, were 
announced today.

They are Marlene t.. Voeste. 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School: Jenny M Kalknor. 
Carson. Nanci E Cartwnght. 
North; Hand! 1. Hopkins. 
South. Holly J Laird. Tor 
ranee: and Tami N. Krickson. 
West High.

Each will receive a special 
Betty Trocker silver charm 
and their papers will be en 
tered with those of other school 
winners in the state com 
petition for the title, Home- 
maker of Tomorrow.

The winner of this honor wtll 
be granted a Sl.jOO scholarship 
from Ceneral Mills. Inc.. spon 
sor of the annual program He. 
school will be awarded a co.n 
plt'.e set of Kncycli.pacdia 
Hntannica by Kncyclopaedia 
Bntannka. Inc. The stale run 
nvrs-up will be granted $MM1 
scholarships.

> ->
In April, the first-place win 

ners from the 50 states and the 
District of Columbia, each ac 
companied by a school advisor, 
will be guests on an expense- 
paid tour of Washington. D.C., 
and Colonial Williamsburg. Va. 
The trip will culminate with 
the namin? of the Betty Cro- 
cker All-Arnencan Homemak- 
er of Tomorrow. Her scholar 
ship will be raised to $5.000. 
«itli three ninnervup being

granted $4.00(1, t:i.OOO. and 
12.000 scholarships, respective 
ly

National winners are chosj-n 
on the basis of their original 
test scores, plus personal ob 
serration and interviews whilp 
on tour. All judging is by per 
sonnel from Science Research 
Associates. Chicago, nationally 
known educational testing 
firm, which also constructs 
and grade!; the written test pa 
pers.

The Betty frocker Search 
for the American llomemaker 
of Tomorrow was started in 
1954-55 to emphasize the impor 
tance of homemaking as a ca 
reer. It marked its 15th anni 
versary this year with a record 
enrollment nf MO.564 senior

girls in 15.11R of the nation'* 
schools. Total enrollment since 
the program started cxcwds 
MX million and more than $1 .S 
million has been granted in 
scholarships.

At I^ake Home
Mr and Mrs R 1, Moffitl 

returned Sunday from a two 
weeks stay at their home at 
Lake Cachuma. Over the week 
end, they had as their guests. 
Dr and Mrs. R. A. Bingham 
from Torrance.

In Mexico City 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Bently 

of 183rd St. spent from Friday 
through Monday on a com 
bined business and pleasure 
trip in Mexico City.

Marriage
Marguerite \ Mclx'an Of 

Ton-am* was married to ('apt. 
John Maestri of the Torrance 
Police Department in a cere 
mony in I he chambers of 
Judge George T'erkovich on 
Valentine Day

Serving as her mother's at 
tendant \va.s (reorgiann Molt 
mann of Monrovia Harold 
Mae.stri stood as his father's 
best man.

After the ceremony, the 
newlyweds greeted 250 friends 
at a reception at the Torrance 
Recreation Tenter.

The honeymoon was spent 
in I.as Vegas and the couple 
is now at home at 1028 Arling 
ton \ve.

Welcome to the Board
Mrs. Robert Fisher, left, president of the Volunteer Bureau of the South Bay- 
H&rhor. welcomes Mrs. Charles Bradley of Torrance as a new member of the Bur 
eau's Board of Directors. Mrs Bradley will also serve as recording secretary of the 
Volunteer Bureau for the vear 1969-70.

Bethd Notes Local B&PWTo Attend 
Anniversary Annual District Meet

At Breakfast
Bethel W. International Or 

der of Job's Daughters cele 
brated its 42nd anniversary'  >> 
having a I'ancakp Breakfast 
rafiitly, at the (iardona Ma 
sonic Temple.

The hall was decorated with 
huge, colorful flowers by Mrs. 
C. Blehter and her committee. 
The Mother's Club served »* 
hostesses and the girls as 
waitresses. This even was In 
cluded in the semi-annual Sen 
ior Princess project under the 
direction of Carol Colllns, sen 
ior princess.

The delicious meal vis 
rooked by the Father's Club. 
Girls, serving Included Mmes 
Barbara Dunan. honored 
queen; Carol Collins. senior 
princess; Melanie Rock- 
abaugh. Junior princess; Sue 
Verwke, guide: and Gloria 
Dowden, marshal.

Also, Gall and Lori Benedict, 
Kay Biehler. Mellssa Carson, 
Nancy Combs Cheryl Cleve 
land. Chrts Crtpe, Helen Dean, 
Ixris Deerlng, Dlane Durtan, 
Bcth Grounds, Denlse Holmes, 
Beverly John. Sharon Lech- 
ner, and Tonl and Lisa Llnd- 
 ey.

Others were Pam Little, 
Lynn McCartney, Pam Madda- 
ford, Mlchele Martineau, Joan 
and Sandy Pinkston, Nancy 
and Sharon Puiman, Donna 
Richmond. Mia Roberts. Den- 
bie Schaeffer. Owen Smith, 
Kathy Snow. Leslie and Terry 
Stoke*, Debbie Wehh, and 
Sara Wood.

Club Hostess

Annual meeting of the Sier 
ra Mar District. Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs 
is scheduled for April 11-12 
at the Huntington-Sheraton 
Hotel. Pasadena, according to 
Mrs Betty .1 Kagon, presi 
dent. Final plans have been 
made for the conference, us 
ing the theme of "Today the 
World. Tomorrow the t'ni- 
verse" stressing woman's role 
tn the changing world.

6 « •»
Activities will begin on Fri 

day evening with emphasis on 
a speak-off of young career 
women sponsored by the clubs 
within the District.

Highlight of the Saturday 
luncheon will be the lively pre 
sentation "The Universal 
Woman" by Miss Evelyn 
Frank, star of stage and 
screen. Miss Frank Is a mem 
ber of South Africa's Nation 
al Theatre and Johannes 
burg's leading repertory com 
pany. She has been cast In

many documentary films for' 
local and overseas distribu-j 
lion. Miss Rosa Schachle,: 
World Affairs chairman tar 
the District, will present the 
speaker.

* * *
Mrs Virginia Hagenlocher, 

program coordinator for the 
California Federation of Busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en's Clubs will represent the 
state federation at this con 
clave and will serve as the in 
stalling officer on Saturday 
evening at ceremonies con 
cluding the two-day meeting. 
Mrs. Mary Huddleston of 
South Gate will be the Incom 
ing president.

* * «
Attending from the Tor 

rance club will be Mrs Doris 
Frikson. president and dele 
gates. Mrs. O. D. l,and, Mrs. 
Crace Hoxworth. Also attend 
ing will be Miss Eveline Erik- 
Min, Mrs. Virginia Hulse and 
Mrs. Wanda Palica. |

Mn John MelvfQr was boat 
 fft at a dessert bridge Tuev 
day evening at tor home, 1220 
Merrill nmr (Javej presental jon

clSS !Mr2rriJlS FeU* At the March CamPai «fn m«-tinK »* *  R°y»J N«Rl>- 
Jac* Mirtyr", Robert Moffitt! *x>r" °' America, Camp 8908, the gavel and block wa» 
Ralph Rugraff, Howard Srhott, presented to the chapter by Elizabeth Gaaton, right, 
and Dflhert Thomsen Mrs district deputy. Accepting is Mary Cliiara, past oracle, 
Edward Rhone was a guest center, whil« Laura Coger, oracle, looks on. 

High icors wax held by Mn
Martyr and Mrs Felker was 
second.

Mr*. Robert Moffitt win be 
ttM next hostess.

Bridge Party
Mr*. M«l Millar entertained if 

her club at a bndge-lum-heonjj, 
tat Thursday at her Holly | 
wood Riviera home r

IB the bridge games, high u 
 W* was held by Mrs Millar R 
with Mn. John MelviUe, sec- >: 
ond

Members present w ere 
Mmes. M A Rauman. Eugene 
Oook. Paul Loranger. John 
Matville, Dean Sean and Del 
tart Thomsen. Mrs. Opal Be- 
nard was a guest.

Mrs. Melville will be the 
dub's next hostets. i

Dinner Guests 
Mr. and Mr* Tom Cox of 

Burtank were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. !«e Stamp* 
on Thursday evening at their 
home, X02 Acaria Avc

OVERWEIGHT WOMEN

HOTUMI 
377-9173

GET-ACgUAlNTEO SPECIAL!

PERMANENT 
WAVE

6000 ANY DAY 
THIS WitKI

INCLUDiS REG. II? 10 MKMANENT WAVE 
I>i6. 11 SO HAIB SHAPING t »t6 $2 50 CONOITIONt*.

MOREEN'S BEAUTY BOX
11*4 CMNIHAW — TOMANCI — U»4*4J

OfiN AT I AM 4 DAT! - IVININGS IY AW. 
C«me m.«t Mor«*n. ihcron, D«ri«r<«, Jwdv *r>d r«qqy!

rent aiqslPIANO
*f em mm MOUTH Ql* £^ §Br*% ^ 

^•y All • .». —-. • HH_aWBBORGAN

MRSDE 1.99

TUBS. HUTCH" 12-OZ. TOIL
1'/•-!*. RABBIT WRAPPED BCMWT

 & 1.99 1.77
A treat! Hollow milk Big candy trimmed "H»r»«y " in t fofl droa.
chocolate with caady. m«ma. ift pore hoUow »P •»'(• Hollow milk

eailt «*J«J««I«M_ chocolate.

	**•* tar "OMff* BT»

CHOCCHING TV BUNNY MAKES 
A COMFORTABLE PLUSH SEAT

k'l • coaly MM, « tovcablc toy. Soft plush body 
with (tvrdy cotton twill b«M. A«orud 
g«T roloci, riNxw trim*.

JUMBO EASTOt 
BASKET WITH TOT

3.49
Each candy tilled biiket 
toatiiai either doll, 
plueh of pleatic .«"««f FJ 
A dehne trrit!

Save $1.99 on New 
Shoe Styles for Spring ... lOlIf ChOKC

OP* MYion* PUMP oca MTKM* 
wra wovnr VAMP srccnrroK POMP

otm Miwn* TWO. com Mnam* TWO-
TO*! SUMO BACK TOMB BTBAP MM

7*« 6.00 6.00 6.00 Rt8 . 
7.tt 6.00

wexvH a *»n. 
Mr la toft tot quality 
lurhit. Wait* or bone. 
J •» N.

Striding into iprlof 
looking §o fr«ih ia 
whit*, boo*, brown. 
black *tttfa«c. J w 10.

b ^^M. •- • - ^ M^B^.^ ^^L ll^I^ ••pffy M MDwv BEV 0vOwVl WVB iMaipt* •
Mated with whk* or leading coaibioatiaa.
tu. Chain tdva. chunky Quality leather with
Stacked heel*. 1 to 10, Keel i&oks. I • ML

GIRLS' DRESSES 
FOR EASTER

We brant on* of the arm* larfcat telec- 
tlonx for ftrl» from wee tot* to teen*. 
Come « * rark* of new ntylen and bright 
rnlot-x In »iw» 3 tn fix anil T In 14.

FABRIC DEPT.

REG. 1.49 RAPPO LINEN PRINTS
100'* lone ctapl* fiber, 100' r rayon,   reaae reauUnt. Chooae 
from floral* and mod geometric*. Hurry, the warm weather 
la < oniliit and aport toga an to to made. Lmgth* to 10 yard*.

DAISY MAY 
PRINTS

V.ry pr«uy: You rnurt 
 M ui.a« rul« floral 
pnnu on mid bat-k 
(roundi. Cvery c»lur u 
her* So culurful, thU ta 
bl* look* Ilk* ui Ea*ur

Ml yd. yd.

DACKON & 
COTTON VOILES
Baatitiful uuit.l lutid* 
>ud iirmti auft new cut 
ui« for »prinff iMtfatuiui 
Ctiuo»« from fluntli, p«U- 
l«yi doi>, Mripee aad 
v.lid* 44-45 ' wide.
R.9 7 »|
89c yd. A yda. I

BRILLIANT 
NYLON SHEERS
44 U 49 Inuhu wide oa 
full bolt* OuUUiKlln* 
fuliluoabl* print* tor 
»prtn« uid 
Will 'uak* 

blu
Regular 
2.48 yd.

it Iful

$1M
I yd.

Ladieft 

Spring Fresh

Dress 

Fashions

Dr««»«. tn neweM fab 
ric* and color combi 

nation*. Jr. p«Ute* 5 to 
IV MiaM* »-20, Half 
BUM* 14", to IS', KM 
them all, «v»ry wanted 

 tyl*. (olor and fabric!

CHARGE IT!

BOYS' 4-PC. SUITS 
"10 SUITS IN ONE"

Our 4-pln* »uit include* ivy and conti 
nental »tyl« pant*, lined j a r k e I a.. 
reveraible veal ... to awiti-h about for 
many look*, all great! Well tailored in a 
hup«arking of rayon-anrl-m »(al» Suit 
wardrobe in popular col»i»

Sizett 8 to 12 
Reg. 14.99
Siae* 4 to 7

*1288
............ $7.99

Use Owr 
FLiXIBLE 
CHARCI

IfHt QWUJTY rOtl Mi LOOtM fW
etie, Terranc* e FR 0-4511 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW • MON. - FRI. 10-9—SAT. 10-4—SUN. 11-5


